Registration Form

NORTH PLAINFIELD RECREATION

1

MULTI SPORTS CAMP

Experience over 15 different sports in one week
with the US Sports Institute. The multi sport
program is the only summer camp dedicated to the
truly sports minded youngster.

2

SPORTS SQUIRT CAMPS

The Sport Squirts Camp (ages 3–5) is a
great way to introduce children to a
variety of sports such as Soccer,
T-Ball, Basketball, Lacrosse and
Hockey.

Address: ____________________________________________
Town: ______________________________________________
Apt. #: _______ State & Zip: ____________________________
Parent Name: ________________________________________
Home Phone: ________________________________________
Emergency Phone: ____________________________________
Email: ______________________________________________

Half Day Camp (ages 5–7)
This camp gives our younger participants the
opportunity to experience over 10 sports in a week.
Campers will receive technical instruction in each sport
and will then experience the sport in a realistic game
situation. After lunch (typically 11:30 am to Noon) all
campers will participate in the USSI Olympic Games
and World Cup.

Sessions take place in a safe, structured
environment and sports are played through a
series of games and activities designed to ensure
learning and most importantly fun, fun, fun.

CAMP DETAILS
1

Over 15 Sports From
Around the World

MULTI SPORTS CAMP

Code

Date

Location

Times

MS0967

Aug 24-28

Green Acres Park

9am–1pm

5-7

MS0969

Aug 24-28

Green Acres Park

9am–3pm

7-14 $149

2

Code

Date

SP0971

Aug 24-28

SPORTS SQUIRTS CAMP
Location
Times
Green Acres Park

Ages Fee
$129

USSI Waiver and Hold Harmless Agreement. List all additional medical information by enclosing additional written
document when you register with the US Sports Institute Inc.
I hereby agree to let my child participate in this activity. I understand that there are certain risks of injury inherent in the
practice and play of this sport, as well as in traveling and other related activities incidental to my participation, and am
willing to assume these risks. I hereby certify that my child is fully capable of participating in the sport and that he/she is
healthy and has no physical or mental disabilities or infirmities that would restrict full participation in this activity, except
as included in writing with this application. In addition to giving full consent for my child's participation, I do hereby
waive, release and hold harmless US Sports Institute Inc, its officers, coaches, sponsors, partners, supervisors and
representatives for any injury that may be suffered by my child in the normal course of participation in the sport and the
activities incidental thereto, whether the result of negligence or any other cause. I grant permission for my child to
receive emergency medical treatment. I grant USSI Inc, permission to use photo or video images of my child in future
promotional materials.

Signed: _________________________ Date: _________

Method of Payment & Registration Info
Ages Fee

4pm-5:30pm

3-5

$79

Child 1: $___________
MasterCard

* PILLO POLO *
* SOCCER *
* SOFTBALL *
* TENNIS *
* VOLLEYBALL *
* WORLD CUP *
* OLYMPICS *
Activities may vary dependant on
facilities available at each location.
All campers receive t-shirt

REGISTER NOW!

(Further $10 discount for all North Plainfield Residents)
Register by mail:

Fill out form and mail in

Register by phone:

732 563 2520

Register online:

www.USsportsInstitute.com

Become a Gold Club Member and save $$$.
Visit: www.USsportsInstitute.com for information

VISA
Amex
Discover
Check

Child 2: $___________

* TOTAL: $____________

________________________
Expiration Date (Month / Year) : _______/______
Card Number:

Security Code: ______ * Add $2.99 for credit card fee
Signature: _____________________________________

Checks payable to: USA Sports Group
Mail to: 12 Maiden Lane – Suite 3, Bound Brook NJ 08805

Join the USSI Gold Club and save
up to 25% on your child’s registration.
Visit us on the web for this and many more great offers!
Refund Policy. Refunds will only be made if cancellation occurs two weeks prior to the start of the event
and will incur a $50 administration fee for all cancelled registrations. Alternatively a credit voucher for the
full amount will be issued if desired. Cancellations within two weeks of the start of the event are only
entitled to credit vouchers unless a medical emergency arises at which point documentation is
required. Refunds will not be issued in the event of non-participation. No refunds or credits will be issued
once a program or camp has started.
Weather Policy. If a portion of the class is cancelled by USSI due to adverse weather conditions, USSI
will do it’s best to make up all lost time during the camp week or session. Make ups will not take place
during any other week or session. If total time lost to inclement weather is greater than one full camp day
or class and USSI is unable to make the time up then a pro-rated credit voucher will be issued for lost
time. Credit vouchers will NOT be issued for any lost time that is less than one full camp day or session.
Cash refunds WILL NOT be issued in the case of weather cancellations. In case of inclement weather
campers should arrive on site.

USSI Terms and Conditions

* ATHLETICS *
* BADMINTON *
* BASEBALL *
* BASKETBALL *
* BOCCE *
* CRICKET *
* FIELD HOCKEY *
* FLAG FOOTBALL *
* FLOOR HOCKEY *
* HAND BALL *
* LACROSSE *
* NET BALL *

_

List any additional medical information by enclosing an
additional written document with this application.

Full Day Camp (ages 7–14)
This camp offers participants the chance
to experience many additional sports and
daily sports challenges in addition to the
entire sports line up of the half day camp.
This is the true sports camp experience
with so much to do in so little time!

Name: _____________________________________________
Age: ____________
Date of Birth: ____________________
Camp Code 1: _______ Town: __________________________
Camp Code 2: _______ Town: __________________________

Child 2 Camps

in Association with: US Sports Institute

Name: _____________________________________________
Age: _____________ Date of Birth: ____________________
Camp Code 1: _______ Town: __________________________
Camp Code 2: _______ Town: __________________________

Child 1 Camps

SUMMER SPORTS CAMPS

